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DISTRICT
COURT
Several Convictions Secured and
Defendants Sentenced
AO hail, Spirit of Christmas. Fill
our hearts with freshness, joyous:iess
and hope.
Open our eyes to a world filled
wilh new and interesting things.
Attune our ears to the general song
of good cheer and make our hearts
and voices responsive to its message.
Let us know in its full measure the
blessedness of the privilege bodi of
giving and of receiving, the interchange
cf the Christmas message of love and
remembrance.
Help, us to put aside the fear, the
wcrry and the petty strife of yesterday, and to face tomorrow with the
radiant foes of those who have seen
the star in the east and who have
heard the angels' message "Glory to
God in the highest, and on earth
peace, good will toward men."

!

COMMISSIONS
INSES
The county commissioners at
their meeting on Monday naméd
the election judges to act at both
the election for justice of the
peace and constable on January
.

9, and the election on the adoption or rejection of the constitution on January 21. The list of
judges is as follows:

Í

Precinct No, 1, Taji'iue.Eli is Sanchez
Alejandro Barela, Juan Pera ta.
Precinct No. 2, Torreón, Abran Lujan, Deciderio Sala, Eduardo Castillo.
Precinct No. 3, Manzano, Viterbo
Vigil, Isiquio Turrieta, Perfecto Sanchez.
Precinct No. 4' Ciénega, KuUmio
Luna, Gabriel Silva, Henry C. Mosley
Precinct No. 5, Punta, Mrtximiliano
Zamora, Daniel Torrez, José do Jesús
Romero.
Precinct No. 6, Willard, Rumaklo
Mirabal, Saturnino Luer.is, W
A.
Dunlavy,
Precinct No. 7, Estancia, J. P. Portar-LuiSerna, Wm. A Brumback.
Precinct No. 8, Moriurty, Joe D iv.s,
M. T. Moriiity, R. B. Smiih.
Precinct No. 9, Palma, Niolaa Tenor!,
Jesús Ma. Abeyín, A. Prisco Gurcia.
Precinct No. 10, Duran, Librado Valencia, Dionicio Duran, J, A. Will.
Precinct No. 11, Pinos Wells, Alcario
Lacero, Hdrculcino Clinvez, Harry D.
Smith.
Precinct No. 12, Encino Nicanor Jara-millPerfecto Jaramillo, C. E, Davun-por- t
Precinct N . 13, Abo, Natividad Salas
Paublino Carrillo, Nicolas Msneros.
Precinct No. 14, Lucii, E. L. Moulton
M. A. Maloney, S. G. Goodrich.
Precinct 15, Mountainir, W. M.
Sanchez, Hilario Martinez.
Precinct No. lli, Mcintosh, Frank
Laws, Pedro Garcia, Fred. T. Fisher
Precinct No. 17, Jnramillo, Gil Perea,
B. W. Means, Jo3e Ma Torre?.

The board also took up the petition of the resident landowners
within the proposed Estancia
Irrigation District, approving the
same, and calling the election to
flnahy determine the organization of the district for Saturday,
January 7, 1911. The voting
places as established are the residences of B." Y. Duke, I. N. ShirThe
ley and A. B. Honnold.
R. 0.
judges of election are:
Whitlock, M. H. Senter, and T,
I.
A. Roley for precinct No. 1.
N. Shirley. W. H. Simmons and
, A. Oarswell for district No. 2.

ion,
No. 111.

,."J?3L,

E E. Alimón, A. B. Honnold and
Albert Abbott for district No. 3.
Only resident land owners, who
are qualified voters and have paid
a property tax during the past
year will be entitled to vote.
The men suggested as directors of the Estancia Irrigation
District are
men
who have worked hard for the
organization of the district and
will givrf their time unstintedly
in pushing the work of securing
irrigation.
:

broad-minde-

Giirlstmas Prooraoi
The Baptist Sunday School will
hold its Christmas excercises on

Saturday night commencing at
An open fire place will be
erected so that Santa Claus can
come in his usual manner. Gifts
and a treat will be di tritbuted
to the children at the conclusion
of the program.
At the Methodist Church on
Sunday morning, a program will
bj rendered by the children at
the hour of Sunday School after
which a treat will be distributed
to the little folks. The pastor
will follow at eleven o'clock with
a sermon especially to the children On Sunday night Evangelist Lyttle will preach. The services are free to all, and all will be
7:30.

made welcome.

Thfl Public Schools closed
yesterday,, the next term open
iug January 2, 1911.
Mr. Melcor Luna and wife
left for Santa Fe yesterday to
spend the holidays.
Mrs. Ben Young and daughter Mrs. Will Davis left for Tor
reon yesterday to spend the
holidays,
Mrs. T. N' Russell aud

son,

Paul, left tor Man gum, Oklahoma, where they will visit
friends and relatives a month.
Mrs. Percell
Fades
left
Thursday for liatón where she
will join her husband who has
secured a position at that place
i;

i

O little babe, O gentle babe.
Who lookest toward the star,
And seest when they bear their gifts,
Those wise men from afar;
From wandering wide, back to thy side,
Weary and worn we fiee;
But hearts that bleed and hands that need.
Are all we have for thee.
O little babe, O gentle babe,
Our hearts were hard and cold;
The star we loved, the star of fame,
The 6ong, the song of gold,
At the manger's side this Christmastide,
We listen and we long
To see that star shine from afar
And hear the angels' song.

.

'At
2

Jr ;1 ( I iti'd Cfiil leu 11
week the fallowing cases were
disposed of:
No 146. Territory of New
Mexico vs. Ar.i'rcs Peralta, as- aultwith intent to kill. Case
tried by jury. ; Verdict of guilty
s chat fx). Motion for new trial
was made by Col. Pritchard, attorney for defénse. E. P. Davies
f Renehan & Divies assisted the
istrict attorney in the prosecu- -

O little babe, O gentle babe,
That in a manger lies,
to the choral sweet
Which floats
the skies;
We, through the year, who only hear
The world's harsh thundering,
Listen that we, dear babe, with thee,
May hear the angels sing.

'

Territory v. Loren- Venue
o
Zigala, Forgery.
changed to Santa Fe County.
No. 133. Territory vs. Ross
Whitlock, Maiming Cattle. Dismissed by prosecution, as prosecuting witness! declines to prosecute.
Defendant aud sureties
discharged.
No. 186. Territory vs. Nabor
Obtaining endorsement
Ortiz.
under false pretense. T. B. Catron, counsel for defendant demurred to the indictment, which
demurrer was sustained by the
court Defendants and surties
discharged.
In the case of the territoiy vs.
Geo. Humbred, charged with assault with a deadly weapon, the
jury brought in a verdict of
guilty, at the opening of court
this morning. In the case of the territory vs.
Maldonado, a boy of fourteen
years, charged in three indictments with assault on two girls
and shooting at or toward one of
the parties, a plea of guilty was
entered and the defendant was
sentenced to not less th an two
nor more than three years in the
Reform School at Srjrinrrer, the
sentences to run concurrently.
the
In pronouncing sentence
court addressed the lad at some
length, showing him the fallacy
of his life, and urging him to
take advantage of the opportunity now offered him in the ."eform
school to learn a trade, and make
a man worthy the name of himself.
The case of Eugenio Brito,
charged with carrying a deadly
weapon was taken up today, the
defendant pleading guility to the
charge. Sentence was passad by
the court, the fine being flfy dollars and costs.
In another case against the
same. defendant, charging burglary, plea of not guilty was entered, and the case continued foi
the term.

Richard F. Souter.

Wm
ing deadly weapon.
No. 203. Carlos Romero and

wife, burglary. Plead not guilty.
No. 205. Guillermo Luna, wife
beating.
No. 206. C. P, Blanton, obtaining money under false pretense.
No. 207. Manuel de A. Romero,
Defendant
larceny of sheep.
pleads not guilty. Later withdraws plea and enters plea of
guilty. Sentenced to not less
than twelve 'nor more than fifteen months in the penitentiary,
and to. pay a fine of $500. and
costs of prosecution.
No. 208. Henry Dobson, killing
calf.
No. 210. Liberato Otero, unlawfully selling live stock. Plead,
not guilty. Continued on motion
of defense.
No. 211. Josiah Perkins, Geo.
Dunn, C. A. Noble.

Malisciously

threatening to injure.
No. 209- Perry Melton, larceny
of live stock.
No. 212IraCollins,assault with
deadly weapon.
No. 213 Cha3. Noble, Geo.
Dunn. John Griffin, Josiah Perkins, and Francis Joiner, assault
with intent to murder.
No. 214. A. E. Gilmore, lar
centy of steer.
No. 215. Federico Schubert,
carry deadly weapons.
No. 216. Josiah Perkins, uttering false promisory note.
No. 217. Guillermo Luna, as
saulting wife.
No. 218. Josiah Perkins, John
the
afternoon
On Monday
grand jury reported eleven in- Griffin, forgery.
dictments and on Tuesday four
Mrs.
McNitt, court stenomore, making a total of .sighteen grapher is in attendance at court
to that time.
this week. Last week, she was
No.. 190. Territory vs. Pedro taking testimony in a case beAragón. Rape.
fore referee in the northern pari
No 191. Territory vs.. J. N- - P. of the territory, and Miss
Crawford. Appeal
took her plack here. Miss
No. 192. Territory vs. Manuel Templeman Í3 not only a
Murder. Pleas, of not
Barela
of long experience, but
guilty entered. Case .set for a regular practitioner before the
trial Thurs day. Col. Eric hard re bar. having been admitted to
presents the defense.
practice inKentucky.before comNo. 202. Doniciano C havez, ing to New Mexico.
Assault and battery. Pltiad of
Albert Kubena, wife and
not guilty, continued on motion
left for Mountaiuair
childreu
of defendant.
morning.
his
ncarryEugenio
Brito,
No. 204.
-

Tem-plema-

steno-grath-

n

OKLAHOMA IS
DRY TOO
A letter just received from
Jesse McGhee , who with his
mother went to Chicasha, Oklahoma for the holidays, shows that
part of Oklahoma is not swimming in riches this year. The let-

ter follows:
P. A. Speckmann,
Estancia. N. M.
Dear Sir; You will please send
the Estancia News to my mother
Mrs. E. A. McGhee, 913 Minnesota Ave Mother thinks a
great deal of the News, as well
as myself, it is like getting a
letter from home, when it comes.
The day I left we were so
rushed I did not have time to
give you the address.
We arrived here just after
midnight of the 11th and had a
real pleasant trip. If ind it hasbeen
very dry herein southwestern
Oklahoma and a very little stuff
was made. It is still very dry
here, and the rivers have but
little water in them and lots of
wells have gone dry. People are
hauling water. I am told the
town of Ada, Oklahoma is hauling water into the town by the
trainload to supply the town. I
am also told they have made
practically a failure for the past
two years and property here in
Chicasha has depreciated greatly
in value as well as the country.
I am not discouraged since
there has been a failure all
through the southwest. We have
a fine valley there and . I am
confident the man who stays
with it, will be the man who
will come out O. K. in the end.
I didn't have time to come
around and sign up on the
irrigation, but I guess there is
yet. I hope it will
plenty
go through all right.
Wishing you a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year,
Yours truly,
Jesse McGhee .
Miss Amada Ortiz left for
Santa Fe where she will spend
the holidays.
.

of-tim-

The Estancia News
Published overy'Fridayby

P. A. Speckmann,
Editor and Proprietor

Subscription:
Per Year

Let the majority rule!
-- The Eagle.

The Maine hen who has a record of having laid 4,000 eggs is
$1.50 dead at the age Of 22- She never

.

-

Strictly in Advance.

drank intoxicating liquors or
Single Copy . .
5 cents used tobacco in any form.
Toledo Blade.
All communications must be ac-

......

companied by the name and address
of writer, not necessarily for publication, but for our protection.
dress all communications to the

Ad-

NEWS,

Estancia,

fJ. M.

Entered as second-clas- s
matted January 4,
1907, in the
e
at Estancia. N. M.,under
the Art cl ('(rn.it l 1' nui,

Carda of Thanks, Resolutions of Respect and Obituary Poetry will b
charged at the rate of five cents per
line. , Church notices will be given free
publication, except for bocMs and entertainments where an admission fee is
charged.
1

Whiskey

Did It.

The people of the Estancia
Valley and Torrance County have
had two horrible examples during the past week of the work of
the monster "drink."
Walter
A. Gray, after partaking of Es
tancia whiskey, assaulted his own
niece, and after abusing her
more horribly than will ever be
known, shot her and then blew
her brains out. Miss Williamson,
a young woman, helpless in the
hands of her brute uncle. WHIS
KEY DID IT.
At Mountainair, after mixing
up in a dance and a
fight, a young man within a
week after the murder mention
ed above, shot and killed his
father-in-laIt is admitted by
all concerned that both parties
along with others had been drink
ing at the dance.
WHISKEY
DID IT.
Miss Williamson is dead.
Mr
Lopez is dead.
Walter Gray is
in the Penitentiary for life. Mr
Barela is awaiting trial in jail
(Monday).
And whiskey is to
blame. When will our people
'
wake up?
free-for-a-

ll

Larrazola claims the constitution is easy of amendment. What
would he call a difficult matter,
we wonder;

If Larrazola's address on Monday night is as convincing as
were his addresses before the
constitutional convention election
the vote in Torrance county will
probably be several hundred majority against the constitution.
When a man turns squarely
against that he advocated only a
few months previous, the think
ing voter will look for a coloret
person in the fuel, and will pro
bably find him.
The thousands of prohibitionists in the territory who begged
the delegates in the constitutional convention to submit a provision for state-wid- e
prohibition separately from the constitution so
that it might Jbe voted on the
same time as the constitution
were ignored entirely by the
majority. What the prohibitionists asked could, by no possibility, have done any harm. If a
majority of the voters of the territory do not 'desire state-widprohibition the provision would
have been voted down and that
would have been the end of it,
but if a majority of the voters
favored it the provision would
have been incorporated in the
constitution. The prohibitionists
believe that the measure would
have received a majority of the;

Not Coal Land,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N.'

it would have been but
fair to havesubmitéd the matter.
votes and

A newcomer to Colorado,

who

bought land for potatoes, is reported to have tried to buy seed
for growing hashed, brown and
lyonaise potatoes, declaring sarcastically that he intended to
cater only to the hotel trade.
TVirt monw mata íaílníio rm forme
...v. ..c..
in this Western COUntry because
thpir knnwlpfW nf nrrriVnltiirP
is about on a par with this new
comer in theGreeley district. El
Paso Herald.

a...

The Argus respectfully asks
that anybody who has occasion to
write it, spell the full word out
and make it Christmas. The abbreviation of that name is utterly
without rhyme or reason and
to all right minded people.
Please, please, take time and
write it as it should be. Carlsbad
Argus.
The Progress heartily agrees
with the Argus in above. The cus
tom di abbreviating that name
is, to our minds, most abhorent.
We do not believe that the Sav
iour of the world will approve of
being nicknamed; on the other
hand, we believe that He looks
with painful disfavor upon the
thoughtless custom, and yet that
is what you do when you write or
speak it with an X, for X thus
used is to represent Christ.
In order to show how ridiculous
the custom is, we will quote a few
passages of scripture using the X
instead of spélling the word out;
"If thou be X save thyself and
us." "Ought not X to have suffered these things?" "Art' thou
the X, the son of the Blessed?"
"Then Phillip, went down to the
city of Samaria and preached X
unto them ," "I believe that Jesus X is the Son of God." "And
Peter said unto him, Eneas, Jesus
Xmakeththee whole. ""As ey
have therefore received X Jesus
the Lord, so walk ye in Him."
"The disciples were called Xians
first at Antioch." "Almost thou
persuadest me to be a Xian."
But this is enough. Wj h)pe
that our readers have seen how
blasphemously ridiculous it is and
will never again be guilty of writing it with an X. Lakewood
Progress.
nt

November,

LOCALS.
M

FOR RENT Rooms in Brick building
north oí Postoffice, old Dow store.
Mrs. M. E. Davis.

Notice is hereby given that PolonioJaramillo
of Willard, N. M
who, on November 11, 7,905
for NE
made Homestead Entry, No,
Section 29, Township 5 N, Range 8 E,N M.P.
MeridiHn, ban filed notice of intontion to make

by Dmggfcrts. 75c.
Take Hall's Family fills for constipation.

illn

r"k

Sold

Mumps Spread by Cat.
The raold BDread ot an epidemic of
mumps in a Pennsylvania town recent
ly was attributed to a cat, wnlcn
caught the disease by eating food
handled by one of the earliest patients
and gave It to other family pets.
How often a man has cause to return thanks for enthusiasms of his
Tbey are the little founfriends!
tains that run down from the hills to
refresh the mental desert of the de
spondent. Henry Van Dyke.

e

Especially in the Subway.
"There ain't but one trouble with
this here city air," said Uncle Rufe,
sniffing the atmosphere speculatively;
"It do need ventllatin'." Holland's
Magazine.
Many Diseases or the Eye.
There are 48 distinct diseases of the
eye. No other organ ot the human
body has so many.

.
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'
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.

ittí fiMtmrit

VI
h'ívI
he t
tee
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tie

Sriin

lunar

1.00

Muf to twin p".y pnlag ftnd
"I 'mwoa Collection, to- (irlon (luirle.
r.i
Lin lÍ. N M.r. I CO.
lit rl, IlliiioU

T,
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RED POLLED BULL- -I now have a
cash
bull in ' our locality. Service,
f 1.00; on time $1.25, 5 miles west and
one mile, north of Estancia. J, 11.

r

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING K

h .LIGHT

"

RUNNING

Gwiiltney.

Notice is hereby given that Robert L. Porter,
of Estancia, N.'M.. who, on March 15, 1910,
made Homestead Entry, No, 09181, for E Vi 8E
H.
sEKiSEW S"4, Section 34, Town- ship ON, Range 7 E, N. M. P. Meridian, has
aled D"liceuf Intention to make Fiual Oorn- -

PASTURE I have six quarter sections
of good grass, with plenty of water, on
which I will pastare horses. See me
for terms. N. L. Williams. Estancia.

in.i

above described, before Minnie Jlrumback, U,
S, Commissioner, at Kstaucia, N. M, , ou the
3rd day of January, 1911

4-- tf

Claimant names as witnesses;
John L.Lobb, M. F. Baker, N. J. Kerry and
Van VV. Lane, all of Estancia, N. M,
MANUEL R. OTERO,

Wauled To exchange span of mnles
for relinquishment Inquire at the News
Cilice.
ft 2

Reglfltef.
JO

Notice
Not Cm! Lund,

I have formed a copartnership with
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Tuttle and Son in the undertaking busihepartmenti'f the Intrir
Land Office at Santa Fe, New Mexico. ness, and we now have a complete
November, '., i910.
stock of coffins,
and fuñera
otice is hereby giv n that Krveu J. Crouse supplies. Embalming done on short
of
N,M
who, on May i7th, 1909,
notice.
Calls answered day or night.
made Homestead entry, No. UMOifJ, for 8. E.
,
A. A. Hine.
Soction 7, Township S N, Range 8 E, N. M. P.
50-- tf
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make
Final Commutation Proof, to establish claim
to the land abvo described, before Earl Scott,
(7. 8, Commissioner, at Etauoia, N. M on the
23rd day of Decembor, 1910.
('la mant names as witnesses:
Henry Cox, W. L. Kelly, (Joorge Pugh and
S. W. Hodgson all of Estancia. N. M
MANUEL R. OTERO,

jsewiug Mnchiue write to

,

Orange, Mass.

Manyewinsr machines are made to sell regardless of
Qualitv, but the A ew Home is made to wear.
Our guaranty never runs out.
Mold by authorized destara only.

Willard, N. M., has
been successful in his land office practice. If needing an attorney, see
him

?1

'

My

Department of the Interior,
Ü. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
November, 4th, I9i0,
Notice is hereby given that John T. Blanej
of Estancia. N. M., who, on Fobruary aoth
190fl, ma le Humoslenil entry, N'o.89S3-0721foi
NH54. Section lS.Tiwnship 6N, Kange 8E N. M,
P, Meridian, has filed notico of intention to
make
Fiual Five Year Proof, to establit-l- i
claim to the land above described, befori
Eari Scott, U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia,
N. M.,ou tho 22th day of December,
1910.
Claimant names as witnesses;
J. P. Porter, E Paco, W. R. Reed and J. J.
Brown, All of Estancia N.M.
MANUEL R. OTERO,

now

carpentry and cabinet shop if
located across the street from

Misbett's Barn, where I may be found
ready to do any work in my line.
W. W. Richards.

;t

1;
'

'(

t

s:; iu

e'u'cibee

ílj
'7
a

The quicker i cold is totton rid of the
less the danger from pneumonia and
other serious diseses. Mr. B. W. L. Hall,
of Waverly., says: "I firmly believe
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to be absolutely the best preparation on the
market for colds. I have recommenede
it to my friends and they all agree with
me," For sale by ALL DEALERS.

Register.

MACHINE COMPANY

SEWING

THE NEW HOME

F. F. Jennings,

Register.

Not Coal Land,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

IfvouwnnteltheraVihriitlnirSliiittle. Rotary
fehuttlo or a smele '1 hrencl Chan batch

DRESS M AKING Wanted, plain sewing of all kinds. Mrs. Lentz, old
Schubert house.

cc:,."

:

i

f.i bnlld NeTT Ttntiliteflfl. A trial WIU Vr it
V..:
make you onr peniuuei.t customer.
k'f itwhiK rt varsetteat let- - (

Utile finest: Tun.lii. veplctiul'l
lütyríi.r-'"'''''--
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eoTBr polls; a
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Not Coal Land

'Tis better to avoid legal difficulties
than to get out, after once in, see
Jennings, the attorney, and keep out.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior
U. S Land Office at Santa o. N. M.
November, 'l0 1910.
Notice is hereby given that Bsiquia M .Duran
of Estancia, N, M., who, on February 2oth,
1906, made Homestead entry, No. Ü9U.o7222,
for 8W
SW
NW 'i
Sec. 22, WNW '
SW'i, Section 27, Township! Tin, Rango 9i., N
M. P. Meridian, has filed notico of intention to
make 1'iual Five year Proof, to establish claim
to the land abovo described, beforo Earl Scott
U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia, N. M. on the
21th. day of Docember, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses ;
Autonio O. Chavez. U(Hre Morrison, Marino
Romero and J. L. Roybal ail of Kstancia. N.J1.
MANUEL R. OTERO,

When you have a cold get a bottle o
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy' It will
soon fix you up all right and will ward
off any tendency toward, pneumonia
This remedy contains no opium, or otliti
narcotic and may be given as confident
ly 'o a baby as to an adult. Sold by
ALL DEALERS.

Are you in legal tangles?
will help you out.

Register.

J. 0. Childersy.

--

P'cr

See

íiaü-Síor-

is loaded or not you kiuiw.
Guaranteed to be the most accurate.
Caliber Repeating Rifle in the world.
One tikes .is short
Made in two styles.
cartridge only. The other takes any ens of
,
mm
.zzonon,
carnages
three
Loag Rifle, but the greatest accuracy m obLong Rule cartridge
tained by using
only.
...
exIf your dealer hasn't it wc will send l.oo.
press prepaid 0 receipt of I.ift l'ricc
rifle

i

Points for the Sharpshooter,

Jen-ninrr- s.

31

-

Write us and tell ua what kind of
hooting you arc most interested in ana
we will wr.te a letter of advice with
many valuable pointers for the Hunter
Wc will five ynxt
and Sharpshooter.
short cuts to expert mrksmr.nih.p
Which will not only make you o beuer
hot thnn you already are, but wU cut
4wa your ammunition bills as well.

J.

STEVENS

ARIUS&TGCLC0.
DEPT.

ofh'..&a

i
':

Trapshootcr.

and

Hunter

rt

.').:mH-i'lm'-,-

Hanging

of Leúd

m

The Stevens Visible Loading Relating Rifla
No. 70 shoots 1 5 ehots fast.
fcacli c;irtrulge as It comes out of the
magazine and goes into the chamber flhowt
plainly before your eyes.
You don't have to think whether the

When your feet are wet and cold, and
through
ymir torly chnlltd tl:ioi ;h
rn exposure,
ttike a big rinse of
I 'mifh
Remedy, bathe
v in- fee-rfn hoi water hefo'e tfointr to
b (1. iinr! J'u are h'ihoM cerUi'ii In ward
o;f a s vere cold. Fur sale by Al.L
DEALERS.

,

;

Á

Sl-t- f.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot reach the disThere Is only one way to
eased portion ot the ear.
cure deafness, and that Is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an Inflamed condition ot the
mucous llnlnf? oí the Eustachian Tube. When this
tube Is inflamed you have a rumbling sound or imperfect hearing, and when it Is entirely closed, Beat-neIs the result, and unless the Inflammation can be
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but an Inflamed condition of the mucous surfaces.
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.... Bend for circulars,
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Items
Local
of
Interest
OF PEOPLE COMING AND GOING
R. N. Reagan of Torrance
Rev. C. 1. Walker went to
spent several days in Estancia Willard Saturday.
this week.
George Boyles returned from
' B. B. Spencer of Eastview Santa
Fe Friday. '
was in Estancia Tuesday on
court business.
Dr. .W E. Sunderland re
from Denver, Colorado,
turned
E. A. Caddy left Oklahoma,
Tuesday morning of this week.
where he has had a lucrative
position offered him.
Frank Jones, who has been
at Magdalena for the past
0. A. Fiskwentto Albuquer
que Wednesday evening on i month, returned to Estancia
Saturday.
short business trip.

Renehan camo
down from Sauta Fe yesterday
on court business.
Attorney

Attorney Hamilton, who
has spont the past two weeks
in Estancia attending court,
left for Capitán yesterday.
Hal Hering was up from
Corona this week, looking in on
the district court. He paid his
respect to the News in splendid
Christmas fashion. Grucias.old
boy.

"Title Talks"
The Business of Abstracting
The business of Abstracting titles is of comparatively recent
growth. As lands increase in value, the need of title, security becomes
more and more imperative.
It is just assensible to safeguard the title to a thousand dollarjrs-calot or to any other property, asjit is to keep your.. thousand dollar
bond understock and key.
PROTECTION IN EITHER'CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles'make real estate as negotiable as stocks'and bonds.
There is no way of being sure about the title except bytthehelp of
an abstractly a reliable company.
nt

Roberson Abstract Co. npany
Ralph G. Roberson, Sec.

ESTANCIA,

NEW MEX.

REPEREN6E1 any Bank In Torran e eounty
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W. M. McCoy of Mountain
left for
Gen. Chas. F. Easley and 0.
Fort Summer Tuesday, where air was over the first of the A. Larrazola, the former of
v
he will spend several weeks week as a witness in a case Santa Fe and the latter of Las
before the court.
on church work.
Vegas, were among the at
attending court here)
torneys
a Merry Christmas. Though this year has not
J. N. Bush, accompainad
H. E. Chism is home from
yielded
representing
as great financial returns as all of us
week,
both
this
Albuquerque fur a few days by his daughter, Mona, left for
yet we may hope for the year 1911
like,
would
court.
the
before
litigants
Newkirk, Oklahoma, Monday
and says he will put in
yield prosperity in abundance.
to
to speud tha h )lidays.
coming spriug.
Emmet Adair, who has been
for the V Cros3 T catworking
Mrs. John F. Summers who
Miss ElmaTuttle left Tues
west of Magdalena
ranch
ite
day morning for Memphis, has been spending several
past
two years came
the
re- - for
Tennessee, where she will at months at Oskaloosa, I.owo,
with
Albuquerque
from
over
taend college the ensuiugyear. tUrued to EttttJcia Suiiday"
to
Tuesday
Judge Nisbett
We have again opened our Meat Market
his
with
holidays
0. W. Kemp, who has been spend the
and are ready to supply you with good
0. A. Larrazola returned to
Okla- patents.
his home in Las Vegas Tues viitiug at Lexington,
FRESH BEEF and PORK
reweeks,
for
homa
several
Julius Meyer, sheriff of Tornay night, after having been
Saturday. rance County returned from
at Reasonable prices. We will have on hand
in attendance here at dist rict turned to Estancia
at all times choice cuts and will treat you
Santa Fe Saturday, where he
court.
Mrs. A. E. Seuter, mother of
right. Everything about our shop is neat
took W. A. Gray, whom he
Miss Emma Kirk left for M. H. Senter.Ieft for Alvareda,
and clean.
lodged in the Territorial PeniCottondale, Tennessee Tues- Texas, Friday morning. She tentiary to begiu his senteuce
Give us a call and you will come again.
day to spend a couple of will be away several months.
75
more
nor
less
than
not
of
NEXT DOOR TO POSTOFFICE,
months with relatives and
& TATTniV
urMDV
than 99 years.
NEW MEXICO
ESTANCIA
nCiNKl CCVAFlIUn,
Miss Parkell, Mrs. Cowgill
friends.
aud Mrs, Garnett left .Sunday
L. A, Bond left for Los AnL. B. Millar went over to
for the coast, where tbtey will geles, California,
Sunday,
Albuquerque Tuesday evening probably
spend the win ter.
his J
make
to
expects
where he
to spend the holidays with his
having
sea
home,
the
future
wife, who has been teaching
DRY GOODS
Jesse Bivios, left for Magbeen found beneficial to little
school south of Albuquerque.
morning
Monday
dalena,
Clara's health. Mr. Bond was
,
will
a
tak
charge
he
where
one of our progiessive merChas. ' Ballard sheriff of
Chavez County, went north of the branch sto re of the chants and will be missed by
The Best of Everything
a host of friends.
Tuesday evening with a bunch Estancia Saddlery C a.
DUNLAVY
W.
of prisoners, which he landed
up
John
came
Atkinson
and
Finis
Stiewig
H.
H.
PenitenMexico
in the New
from Corona Monday, in his Meador, who have been workWILLARD, NEW MEX.
tiary at Santa Fe.
auto. He took his Mother and ing at Chiilicothe, Texas, for
Everything of the Best
Engineer Montgomery, who the children to Corona to the past four months have returned to the valley, to get
until a short time ago, held spend the holidays.
Centheir farms in shape to put in,
the throttle on one of the
L.
W.Jackson
for
left
a crop. Mr. Stiewig will putiti
tral engiues, came iu yester
HARDWARE
on
a
Saturday
Texas
a hundred acres, and if the
day morning to spend theholi
business trip. As be took his season is favorable will put in
days here.
gun along he will doubtless more.
Rev. C. Walker, who has combine pleasure with busiOne of the most pleasant
just resigned as pastor of the ness.
v'
social affairs in town for soma
Baptist Church hete, returned
Do you really appreciate a Bank?
J. E. Kennedy, of Kingman time was the entertainment at
from Vaughn yesterday morn
.Tost, think a moment of the ordinary ways in which
mg, coming up from Willard Arizona, came to Estancia aoven n flock dinner on last
helps you directly.
bank
this
Saturday. He is investigating Monday night, of the Estancia
in the Watkins Auto.
put your money here. It's safe; you don t nave
You
the valley with a viewofin school teachers and a few
out
to worry about it. Whenever you want to send money post
to
going
the
home
chiim
with
vesting
or
Goodner's
a
in
bother
either
to
Mrs.
have
you
at
don't
nds
town,
Las
to
of
frie
Fred Chavez went
office to buy a money order; you just write your check. When
by Hiss Emma Parrett. Each
Vegas Tuesday night to get M. in town property.
itever you want money for any purpose, your check gets
Ü. Martinez, on whose bond
of those present declare it to
Do you really know of any other institution that gives
Mr. aud Mrs. lioberfc
you so much for absolutely nothing?
have b een a most pleasant eve
Chavez was one of the sure
tw Encino
evory
called
ware
Open an account here. Your account is not too small
in
par
d
above
ning an
ties. As Martinez did not apf0r U3'
by the dfiath of their particul r.
pear when his case was called, Sat urday
THE TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
Sanders.
Lulu
Miss
friend,
his bondsmen were erdered to
of Willard. N. M,
co Mt.
One thi ng we like about this
bring him into court or the The body was shipped
The oldest Bank in Torrance County.
Mo., for interment community is the way some
Carlton,
forfeited.
be
would
bond
of the couL'try people make
Most
The stores have agreed to themselves at home.
Maxwell & Cowley are dril- remain closed all day Mou-da- y, places country people are sup
ling a well for Wrn. Bryant
December 26. Christmas posed to be bashful, but we 5
of Valley View. They have shopping must ie done to- have at least one fellow here, I
Buy Your Milk and Cream of
reached a depth of 75 feet and morrow or some tables will be who lives in tl 'ie country who
have struck sand. They have minus the trimmings.
is far from backward. He ties
already struck a good flow of!
his horse to a t elephone pole
water aud will continue dril
in everybody's
Mn, M. M. Olive has sold where the rig is
MILK AND CREAM FURling as soon as they receive the
nding the fact
notwithsta
wav.
in
acres
NISHED FOR SOCIALS
eighty
of
h
farm
r
casting. Mr. liryant is makis a hi tch rail forty
there
that
the
invest
will
and
ing preparations to put iu a Missouri
side street
Inner nn thfi
PROPRIETOR
B. Y.
proceeds in the valley. Evident faat.
private pumping plant, but
way.
's
everybody
of
v PHONE
discouraged a out
KINGS
jt n c dv xa aii fsr?
pécts to go in with the Estan- Iv she is not so
ESTANCIA. JVJM
of
our
FILLED
some
y
If
us
Hio
val
PROMPTLY
Comisboot
PHONE
soon
as
Court
S.
District
Irrigation
A
Rmmback. U.
cia
w
le believe siouer will look after your Land OfP ...i.'t. try
as tho thing is rer.dy for
fice business and do it right
they are.

Rev.

J.

R. Carver

Here's Wishing You
A. L.
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ness at other places but when a It 2,
man has gotton his conscience A
down to the point where hé can H
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in Me .v
:.c .uriV.ila'.i-.'istale that I
alse
to heeJles3ly r.ish hr. p i.r., on-th- Mu.'cic!.'.
Not i:il,' ;J.j a ho;;t of citizens
murder .'ua:-- L i
lint : Ijiniji-.- did not have
within thü p:itro:iizi:i:i 'disUi-that th ifiX::.TS
'nr.y
salooüslvit
ha aroaa.
of Estancia,
and ta a laws: so
vigilant
so
were
caused
much feeling and
nmmnt. that I :iui impel- - swell enforced that even all buotlegging and illegal selling v.eiv
led to writ thu t
impossible,
tion to where I think th..
This brings me to a point that
cause of the trouble ;m. I a a
may think of, and that is,
some
depreciate
only one and do not
only
a few days ago, a
of:
views
that
or underestimate tho.
at Mountamwir.
jling'ojcurred
will
followingbut tiii
of whukey,
result
the
was
it.
which
see
I
as
the
mailer
present
faca of the
in
the
Here is a case of a man. who and tint toi
is not a
'Mountainair
from all reports does not appear fact that
The
is
true.
All
this
.sakvn
good
man
twn
to have been a very
open
when
the
done
not
is
work
influence
tho
at best and' under
town
of intoxicating liquor, has com-- saloon is closed, but, if the
will
saloons
up
its
worst
shuts
that
its
in
niitted murder
not to speak of additional low up its well begun work even
cirmé, that may hava been ora all illegal selling and sellers can
'! finally be weeded out.
mitted in connection with i; ,
Respectfully
came
Tt annears that this man
T. A. Windsor.
December.
Sunday
to Estancia on
t-
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Here is Old SANTA CLAUS again. Came o.d tmiiii g fsce and loaded
ppy
to the brim with things that mak h". little
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Remember we are children but once and a happy tot k v,h; py inhtr it d moth r. So
for your own happiness, do not disappoint the little onesAnd you too, Young man: Don't forget the Lfss who prt stnth you with a smile every
you
meet her. She expects something about this season. Sanv: back at you, Miss.
time
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land business that nteds
tention, call on Neal Jenson.
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Him Ion, Jr.; clerk in
the master myelin i c's offive ia
tv, local shops will leave for
Santa Fe this evening to spend
(Viinstmas with his sister, Mrs.
E. P. Davie-- .
L.

Ei

Ed Adams, who has beeu a
Farmiogton, N. M., f jr several
months, returned to Estancia
Sunday. Mr. Adams likes the
valley better than he did be
fore going north. He thinks
the soil here much better than
it Farmington and that we
would 1)3 able to raise bet'er
crops here than they do there,
if we had the water.
Miss Willie Corner, who has
be.en intending l.oretto Aca-

demy at Santa Fe, returns
home today to sbeivl the hoi
davs with homo folk.

i

The infant child of vlr. ai
Mrs. E. E. Deny died Wedncs
day evening of pueumoni
loons.
.
and was buried yesterday.
Another point that it is well
have the sympathy of
people to
for our
wide
cire'e of friends.
a
consider is the fact that the
was secured on Sunday,
,T. N.. Russell, principal o
when all such places of. business
will attem
are supposed to be closed. Is it our public Schools
in
Í3
sold
meet
the Teachers
really true that liquor
Estancia on Sunday, or at least ing at Lis Vegas next week
can be had? 1 am sure the writer lie will take a number of sam
of this does not know. Others pies of the work of the pupils
may. I only call it up for con- of our schools with him.
sideration. If it be true, where
For sale- - Fresh Milk Cow. H. G.
are our officers? If our saloonranch mile and a half south of
keepers are in their .places of
business on Sunday or on any town.
part of that of day, with men,
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,
who may have come in quietly
Santa Fe, N. M.,
'at the back door, yoa may ba
Dec. 12. 1910.
going
drinking
sure there is some
Notice is hereby given that the Sec- on. If their saloons are locked on retaiyofthe Interior by recent deSandayaiJ they thamsalvaJ are cision revoked the decision in the cas
33 f.. D. 72, rela
EsderneK.
at home with their familia, or at of
of absence in connection
to
leave
tive
some other place then we have with commutation proof, and that the
m right to bslieve that either practice in regard to leaves of absence
is now the same as before the Muller
saloon sold Gray his whiskey
decision, that is, that a leave of absence
acquaint,
slight
some
I have
Mdenceifthe cntryrMn returns to his
ancewitn Uie men ei.
the liquor business in Lstancia, ,and Hnd re.e8tabishes ha residence
and I do not believe they are before lhe expiration of leave of abManuel R. Otero
much worse or better than other sence
Register.
same
dusi
men engaged in the
law-abidin-

at-
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Sou-dit-
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MENDING TROUSERS POCKETS

1
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B
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bottle of whiskey and. was '.videñtly u'ubr its .influence" when
the awful tragedy oecurrea.-Justhow much this liquor liad 10 u
with the trouble is not, I know
quife certain, but many .people
will always believe that it played-'sompart, perhaps a good deal
about the death of
bringing
in
for bad as he was,
woman,
this
had he not gotten the whiskey,
he, in all probability would not
have committed the deed.
Some will J' say the man was
vile enough to commit the deed
anyway, Possibly so , and will
admit that it may have even been
premeditated but not many men
are hardened enough to carry
out a murderous design without
being helped on by the stimulating and exciting, influence of
intoxicants.
The fact that some- men1 will
drink in order to nerve them
reselve3 for a crime doss not
sell
who
those
lieve liquor nor
it from a share at least of the
responsibility of that crime If
it could not be had, they would
not have its effects to help in
the crime:
As I see it, and I am not alone
in this view, the responsibility
for ihis crime probably lies at the
sadoor ox one of the Estancia

jg(

Our Holiday line will include everything in the way vot A
presents for all. Don't fail to look the siock over.
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Mrs. Billtops Objects to ths Ons
genious Method That Pleases
Her Husband.

The Farmer and his Banker

In-

"As some- sage has remarked," said
Mr. Billtops, "the longer we lives the
more we finds out You take, for Instance, the mending of a trousers
pocket that bas a hole in It down at
the bottom, so that you are in danger
of losing out of it your keys or your
pocket knife or such small change as
you may there carry.
"Now I supposed there were just
three ways of mending that pocket,
three and no more. One way would
be to put a patch on it, another way
would be to cut off the bottom uf the
pocket and sew on a new section, and
still another way would be to put in
an entire new pocket; but the tailor
to whom I took these trousers to be
fixed up has shown me a fourth way
that made me laugh for its simplicity
and at the same time as I thought ingenuity.
"He just folded over the bottom of
the pocket high enough up to cover
the hole, and then iust stitched the
pocket across through the folded over
part and the main body of the pocket,
this, you see something that could 110
done in a minute and that at the same
time served its purpose. I admired
it for its ingenuity anfi effectiveness,
but Mrs. Billtops doesn't look at it
as I do.
"She says that if it's a sloppy way
of mending a pocket, that it makes
the pocket shallower, for one thing,
and that then that folded over part,
making the pocket of double thickness, makes a ridge there which ,is
not desirable. She says that she has
mended pockets that way herself, but
that it is not a good way, and I guess
Bhe's right; she generally is."
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Accounts may be opt ned by mail and monies deposited or withdrawn in this way with equal facility.
We make a specialty of serving the farmer.

ESTANCIA SAVINGS BANK
Estancia,

New Rflexico
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Judging From Experience.

Need No 6oap With This Water.
The water In Lake Van, in Asiatic
Turkey, which is about 60 miles long
by from 20 to 30 miles wide, is so
strongly Impregnated with potash that
the residents along its shores use it to
wash clothing without the use of soap.

s goou

.

little girl whose father was a
commercial traveler sat on the porch
holding a kitten, and creeping up close
her mother heard this: "Kitty," said
the young miss, "I know you an' 1
kmow your mamma an' I know all your
little brothers an' sisters, but I ain't
ever seen your papa" then after a
brief pause "I spec be most be a
traveling man."

Pig Lived Long Without Food.
Missed from a farm near Ramsgate,
England, two months ago, a pig, which
bad apparently been covered-iduring the building of a haystack, was
found alive to the stack, but very
weak.

ev(r ünistogivo

,

A

Your Friend's Faults.
There is a quaint old saying that
every one carries two wallets one
ehlnd and one before and both are
full of faults; the first of our own
faults; the second of the faults of our
neighbor.
Which, being translated,
means that most of us find it easier
to pick flaws in our friends than in
ourselves.

i

to the farnmer as itrgives to any business man. As
a matter of factfew banks could exist in this day
of
and age of the world without ihe
by
money
make
can
a
Often
farmer
farmers.
the
borrowing, and we are glad to advance money, at
Do m.t hesitate o call on us when you
any time,
want money. We welcome a responsible borrower
quite as heartily as a substantial depositor. It will
pay every farmer to carry a checking account with
us. Our burglar proof safe, together with conservative management makes our bank an absolute safe
Deposit jour savings and
place for your nioiif)
grow with a growing bank in a growing community
Why not cOme.jn and talk it over with us today?
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buy Your Milk and Cream of

the Estancia Dairy
MILK AND CREAM
NISHED FOR SOCIALS

B, Y I' DUKE, PROPRIETOR
ORDERS BY MAIL Off
PHONE PROMPTLY FILLED
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